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ME^S WHIT

)poor matt? Y
No wealth of
No pastures
Nor fields of

.The while Iclaim
}By deed and tit!

Ju poor indeed!
But spare we yo
Apoor man? Yes,
Mo wealth of doU
No pastures fine
Nor fields ojfwa\But ah, my friend
For millionaires
Tb bend the knee
This opv\er\co.

Recipes for V<
Written for The Intelligencer

Ja Charge of Tomato a
In Anderso

Spice drapes.
To five pounds of grapes put three

pounds of sugar of clove», two teas-
two teaspoons of cloves, two teas¬
poons of ein anion. Pulp thc grapos
and boll until they are cooked enough
to p u through a solve and take out
the seed; Cook pulp, sugar, vine¬
gar and spices and boll until thick
aa preserves.

Dixie Relish.
Ono quart of chopped cabbage, one

pint of chopped white onion, ono pint
pf chopped sweet. green pepper, live
tablespoon&fms of salt, four tublo-
Boonfula of mustard seed, two tablo-
spoonsfuls of celery seed, two cups
of sugar and one quart of vinegar.
Soak the pepper in brine for 24 hours
and then In olear water for two

tours. .Remove seeds and course
hite sections. Chop separately and

measure Ute chopped cabbage, pepper
and onions before mixing. Add spices,

and Vinegar. I*»t stand ovor
night and pack into Jurs. Garnish
each Jar with two strips ot rod pepper
.three inches long, placing these strips
vertically on opposite sides ot thc
J*r.

_

Sooth Carolina Chutney.
Red Part two pounds of sweet
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I Personal 'Ú
?i»oiHH>mottni >»WS
Dr. T. B. Pant has returned to

the olty after spending the past week
in the mountains.

Miss Carroll Thornton or Hartwell,
Ga., Is spondtng a few days with Miss
Sara McKinney.
Miss Sara Frances Glenn has re¬

turned to Clinton after spending a
few days with Mus Clarice. Town¬
send.

Mir. Ruckcr Hailey of Hartwell,
Qa., was lu tho city yesterday.

Dr. Sam M. Browno loft yesterday
,-***'-for Caesar's Head where ho will spend

several weeks.

jfS«~*ti\ Sam Fleishman leaves today
1 . for Florence, Manning and other
III points.

Ill Mr. Guy E. MauMIn, secretary to
|F» Fairfax Harrison, president of the
4 ki Southern railway, Is visiting in the
j S? city tor a few days.

I Misa Lidie Garlington of Groonvllle
'} and Miss Jincey Stanton of Spartan-
I|i burg are tho guests ot Mimes Garling-IJf ton at their home on River Heights.

ll} Mr. and M1 M. B. Cltokfcalea||i of Due West wôre visitors in the cityff í yesterday.
ask éiir. ano7 Mrs. E. G. Evans and
iii dftughter. Miss Virginia Evans and
till atlas Helen Seabrook of Pendleton

were In (he city yesterday morning.

fii Dr. Frank Landor and Mr. J. C.
;|M Duckworth of Willlamstoa were bus-
Ill incas visitors in Gie city yesterday.

Ill Mrs. Fred Bagwell and children of
'ill SpartanIn:rg are visiting relative*} in
||) tho city,

|! Kr. and Mrs. Phillip Adams of Co-
III lumbla are spending the week-end in
5? the eily with the former's mother,lil Mrs. A. W. Adams.

Ill Mrs. W. D. Bankstln of Charlotte.li N. C. wai a business visitor in the
'liJ city yesterday.

HILOSOPMy

WS WEALTH;
.V

'COMB RILEY

esjinust cONfcss
; gold do I possess;^fin^withgrajipl^jne,waving grain are mine;
at or fallow land,Iv my feet maystand
it as my owri¬
le, mine alone

perhaps you say-
ur compassion, pray f-1
I must* confess-
i do I possess;
, with grazing! kine,
r'mö grain are mine;
! rve wealth, no end!
might condescend
and envy mc

povcrt

xrious Dainties
by Min» J. C. («arlington,
nd Canoing Club Work
n County.

Spanish pepper,-tine- pound of sugar,
on0 int of lemon Juice, two ounces of
hot pepper.
Oreen Part: Two pounds of green

peppers, ono pound of 'sugar, four
ounces of pounded ginger root.
White Part: Two pounds of cab¬

bage, oue pint of chopped white
onlonK.

Preparation of Vná Part: Chop
swoot und hot peppers together, ad¬
ding sugar- and,; lemon Juice and let
stand in a vessel'for twelve hours.-
Drain off thortiquor «and allow it to
simmer ten-smmutesC Pour lt over
th« peppers agalr and let stnnd 24
hours. Simmer tne liquor agata on
the second diy? Jbfl vtfl6' lhfro day re¬
peat allowing tho' peppers to rebinin
in tito liquors v/hile simmering. -

The green and red parts, are made
exactly the aamo Way as the red.

In packing put one inch of white in
the bottom, followed by the red, .then
white and then green. Strain the
liquor and pour .over the contents.
Paddle to remove thc bubbles. Cook
2ó minutes.

Spiced Vinegar.
Ono half gallon of vinegar, one-half

cup of graded lior.se radish, two table¬
spoonfuls celery seed, ono cup of
sugar, two tablespoonfuls mustard
seed, one of salt, one of clnamon,
cloves an dnutmeg and graded onions
may be added if desired.

Pepper Mango.
Soak popper in brine for 21 hours.

When ready to stuff, take from briue,
rinse In ires.'-, water, carcully cut cir¬
cles off top of each pepper and save
samo to be placed on peppora after
stuffing. Remove the Bceds and whlto
sections. Soak in clenr cold wator
for one or two hours. Drain careful¬
ly. Stuif with Dixie Relish, place top
ou thc peppers and make sceuro by
one or two stitches. Place peppers In
a Jar and covor with spicod vinegar.
Cook for 15 minutes in a quart Jar.

Went on Píenle.
A party of young people f~om the

Anderson Mill wont on a olen lc at
High Shoals on Friday and thoy re¬
port that they had a grand time.

KO EYE.MN« SERVICE.

Uer. E. E. Camok Preaches at St.
John's Today.

Tho Rev. È. JD.. C»niek,..0f\Spar-
tanburg will preach this morning at
11:30 at St. John's Methodist elm ch.
There will'be no evening service.

Moved to Gaffney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Sparks,

living her for year.«, on East Orr St..
moved this week to Mr. Sparks old
home at Gaffney.

SPECIAL NOTICE
In order to m*ke necessary repairs

on ohr warehouse before- tin» netr sea¬
son opens, we have reduced the. price
on cotton need hulls to $6.00 pw ton.
Thia price ls absolutely a cashj price
and the hulls are as good aa yon can
buy.

Peoples Oil & Fertiliser Co.
6-8-61.

Brakeman Was Cared, f
P. A. Wootsey. a railroad brakeman

of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I
was down with kidney troubfo and
rheumatism so bad I could bard'/ get
up when I sat down. I hr.ú ¿ back¬
ache all the time and was Imost tired
of living. I saw Foley Kldnék Pills
advertised. I took some and alter a
short time I was thoroughly; cured
and am having no more trouble."
They act promptly and help kidney»threw poisonous waste products out
of the blood. Thousands have, writ¬
ten similar letters. Sold everywhere.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING HATKS
Twenty-Ave words or leas,

One Time 26 cent«, Three Tintos
CO cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates ou 1.000
words to bu used in a mumu
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

kbs than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears .a tho
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its iu-
scrtiou for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Mules six to ten years of

BBC. Must bo sound and straight.
Briug them in aud got the cash. Tho
Fretwei I Co. 7-18-tf.

W fltTED-You to know that I sm
still ou tito job with tho best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe lt try rao. W. O.
Ulnier, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

FOR SALE
TOR HALE-Pure nativo grown Look¬
out Mountain seed potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant us soon as it
rains. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 404.

FD lt SALE-Ono fine Jersey Hull two
years- old. W. It. Osborne, Plume

17. 8-C-3t.

FDlt SALE-Fine Jersey cow. Fresh,
makes pound of butter a day. Price
$00.00. Apply Mrs. J. C. Harris,
204 Calhoun .St. 8-8-3t.

MISCELLANEOUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in Ci¬
der to Becure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number oi
subscriptions to the Daily Intclll-
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
tback which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to thi> Dally Intelligencer!
at the rato ot $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at o
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,'
address P. O. Box 847, Anderson,

8. C. 6-17tf

ROOM FOR RENT-Laçge pleasant
upper front, suitable for two or
three gentlemen. 304 N. Main, City.8-§-ltp._

WAISTED-A few ladles to boord in
Btnall private family at reasonable
price. House has largo airy rooms,
W.th bath. C. O. Sleamson, 1118
Llgon St. 8-7-3tp

¡GRAPES-Cooking grapes 25c a peck.
$1.00 per bu. dellvcad any where
In city. Selected grapes 26c a bas¬
ket. Peach baskets 2c each, $1.75
per hundred. Tin fruit cans $2.60
per hundred. Basket» and cans
cash wJÜi order. Jno. S. Cromer,
927 W. Mar ket St.. Anderson, S. C.
8-6-6tp.

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
tho Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. H. Campbell, Louisa
8. Hllgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

Phone 844

The compounding of a prescrip¬tion we regard as a matter of most
serious, importance,
Wé use nothing but the highestQuality, of Drugs which have an¬

swered certain standard tests.
AR in drugs-everything else in

the Wây: of medicines-proprie¬
tary remedies and toilet necessities
are of the same high standard of
Quality.

Highest Qaulity-Lowest Price
-together with prompt, efficient,
polite service is our motto.

Get the habit of Coming to the
Quality Drug Store for your everyneed.

W. E. ATKINSON
Proprietor

FOLEY KIDNEYYUM
fOn KAGKACH£ KiOHlTS ASO 81*008.*

WANTED
287

New Subscribers
TO GET

A SET OF SIX
Oneida - Community Souvenir Spoons

Guaranteed Forever.

PAY SIXTY-FIVE CENTS
And Get Spoons

*%fö the first 287 responsible; and reputable citizens of Anderson who sub¬
scribe forthe.Daily Intelligencer for THREE MONTHS, pay 65 cents, and
agree to pay ten cents each week for twelve weeks we will deliver this hand-
some set of Six Souvenir Spoons FREE.
.This offer is LIMITED to TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY SEVEN New Sub¬

scribers. First come-first served. When quota is finished no more

Spoons oh this proposition.

Out-of-Town Subscribers
.1' .'A<*,JffI»»U'

Owing to our inability to colle^from weekly subscribers by mail wi
would have to have the monej¡ jil,Advance from all Out of town patrons.

oi tal ir»)*-.

Daily Infelligencet
Anderson, S. G.


